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SCENE AT THE BRILLIANT CHAMBER OFCOMMERcFbaM

The Speakers' Table, v/lth Mr.

PENN~OFFi
FROM Ti

MUi
Acting Head of Road
To Go On Stand

To-Dav.

NEW SENSATIONS
HOURLY EXPECTED

Burlington Demurrer Overruled
By Court and Roads and Cor-

porations Must Stand
Trial.Garfield to

Make New Re¬

port.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
PH1I_AD_-1_P1IIA. PA., May 22...i'rqm

high to low, ofllours of the Pennsylvania
Railrond havo been summoned to tes¬
tify before Uie Interstato Comn.ereo Com-

.^misslon, whieh to-morrow resifmcs its
hearlngs In Philadelphla In the rallroad
conl investlgatlon. Disclosures even moro

Bensiitionnl, and to the rnilroad mun-

ngemont, more dlsturblng than thoso of
lnst week nro expected.
ThlH Investlgatlon by order of Congress

is no respector of persons or posltlons.
Tho flrstwitness who wlll he put on the
Btand, unlesH Wllliam A. Glasgow, Jr.,
counsel for tho eon.mlsslon cliahgea.'Tirs
programme, ls Captnin 3ohn P. Greah,
fiist vlce-presldont of tho Pennsylvania
Rallroad, lu tho ahsenco ot ?Presldent
C'naaatt, ho ls actlllg head, of the com-

pany.
NToxt In oiililiil standing among tho

nlneteen wltnessel called ls Samuel ixnn,
thlrd vlce-presldent, Ho wlll bo cnlleii
ppon to explain thn (li'eenivloh Conl Com¬

pany ilenl nnd nlher things.
Those Summoned.

A f-ubpooiui wns to-day served oll Wll¬
llnm A. Patton, n-HslHtiint to Presldent
fassutt, beeuiise last week Alr. Pn.t.m
falleil to respond to n renuest that he
fome beforo tlie ooninilsslon ns u wlt¬
ness. It Iind been prevlonsly nrranged
wlth W, \V. Attt-rhury, general mnnngor.
that. ho would produce any odieors of t^e
company lyhnso prosenee mlght he de¬
slred ns wllnesses. r'nngresanian fX-nrge
F. Iluff, w|.o Ih presldent Of Uie Key-
itono Conl uiul CoKc Compnny, tha Cas-
»ntt conoeru, wns to-day subpoeuaed, as

wns nlso .lolm l.lnyd. presldont at thjl
Columbla Coal Mlnlng Compnny, C.nrd-

"*ner Cassatt, brother nf Presldent
Cassatt, Is understood to lie n i.rlnie
owner In thls onnipany.
Robert Pltenirn, .lsslstntit lo tiio Prosl-

rtent oi' tlie Pennsylvanln Hiillron.l II |
'piltsbiirg. J. Ilowmvl ^'iitton, n eoal
mnn and brother of Wllllnn. A. Pniton;
Tbeodore N. Kly, chlof of motive power,
pnd D. S. Xewlinll, puri-haaing pgoilt or
tlie Peiiiisylvnnla Rallrond, hnve illl been
.miininoned us wlt.ioH.sos.

titliors. eiilled for throiiKh lho general
niaiinger uro J. K. johnston, suporlntend-
eul of Ihe Tyrone iIivIhIiiii; Vietor Wlro-
inaii, Hupei-liitendei.t ol' tha Amboy. dl-
vlslbn; J, N. I'urvliince, chlef clerk lo
Wllllnm A. IMIton: C. A. Wood, . elilef
clerk to the general sii'pprljitondenti Dn-
vld' Steele. iissisui.it lralnina.ster, l'ltts¬
burg ilivislon; A. K. Fltler, Charles Culp,

(Continued on Thlrd 1 ag_i.>

Meredtth, the Toastmaster, Standing.

ICIALS
OPDOWN
ST TESTIFY

SE BRYAN lii
PHEDICT NOMINATION

Ohio Democrats Declare He Was
Robbed By Trusts of Nomi¬

nation in 1904.
(By Associated Press.)

I.IMA, OHIO. May 22..Willlnm Jen-
l.lngs Bryan wus endoracd for president
here to-day by tho Democratlc judlclal
convention of slxteen countles of Nortli-
wea'tern Ohlo. The resolutions whlch
wcrc adopted with cheering. declaro that
Bryan would hnve been renorrrinated and
elected In 100. had the trusts not stolen
the nomination from hlm, and thnt tho
national democracy wlll nomlnate hlm ln
isos by noclamatlon.

WORKERS DESERT AND
MINE IS CRIPPLED

(Ily Associated Press.
SMITHFIELD, OHIO. May 22.-Deser-

tlons from Ihe ranks of tho non-union
men imported liy tho C nited Stntes Conl
Company liave so crtppled tlie avnllablo
force thnt tho coivorn was uiiablo lo
slart Its Plum Bun mlne to-day, n»
phinned. Of tho flrst tMlrty mlners
hroiighi ln, only cight re.nnln. One hun¬
dred men wero brought from Chicago
last nlght. Fourteen of thein arrlved
at Plum Hun. Tlm remnlnler wore per-
siiH.led by unlon delegates to desert. The
men now at tho mlne, slxty In numhor,
are nbsollltely insufficient to mnn tho
niachinery. The unlon nlrendy clalms
victory.

COLORED SEMINARY
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Ingleside Semlniiry, a colored school,
nbout V51 mlles from Richmond, nt tlm
.liincilon of tho Souil.ern nnd iNorfolk
and Western Rnllroads, oaught on flro
nt ono o'clock thls mornlng nnd wns
eutlrely coiisunied.
The htlildlng wus one of tho most im-

jioslng ln ihat sectlon of tho country, It
was *nur storles hlgTl nnd bullt of soll-.
brlck, nnd wns siiunted on a very pretty
slto.
The students numbered ahout 200, both

mulo and femalo, nnd came from mnny
different States ln tho South. At halt-
pnst two tho ontlro strueture wns In
ashes. At thnt tlmo tho enuse of tho
flro hnd not yet been dlseovercd.

REPORTED RELAPSE OF
MRS. DAVIS UNCONFIRMED

(Hv As.oclnled Press.
NM5W V.iltls, May 22.--M.... Jefferson

Duvl.s wus reported lo hnvo had a re-

lapso to-nlgl.'., but shortly ufterwurds
ber physleiuns left. Thls was lukon u;i

an indication tliut her condltiion wus not
serlous.

Nomination Confirrned.
(By As. uclnted Press.)

WASIIINtiTliN. Mny _.'_. *l*lic Senate,
lll. cxeculive sessioii to-day. cunlirnicil the
n.'inrlnallon of J. M. Sloaii lu lm nosUnati-
ter of Chu._ Clt), Va.

PBEFHRE TO MOVE
Revoltitionists Acctiinulatihg Mu-

nitions of War at Town on

Coast of Hayti,

AMERICAN SHIPS ON WATCH

Jiniincz Appeals to Secretary
Root Not to Interfere With

Movement.

(By Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON*. Mny 22..The Stnte

Department Is ln recelpt of ndvlecs froni
the actlug Governor of Porto Rlco to the
effect thnt munltlons of war Intended for
an oxpodltlon dlrocted ngnlnst Snn Do¬

mlngo aro being shipped from St.
Thomas, Brltlsh West Indles, to a place
called Hn Jabon, ln Hayti, on the coast,
very nenr the Domlnlcnn boundary. The
lenders of thls oxpndltlon aro expected
to embark from Porto Rlco about tho
mlddle of next weok.
The fact that a revolutlonnry move¬

ment agalnst the admlnlstrntlon of
President Cnceres ls In process of fonua-
tlon hnd a dlso,ulotln_r effect here nnd
led to n conferonco to-day between ofll¬
elals of tlm State and Nnvy Depait-
nienls. Followlng; the precedent already
established ln tho caso of Santo Domln¬
go, ihe Navy Department has forivurded
to Commander Boutherland, on the Yan-
ken, such Information ns It hns rcceived
from tho, State Department, lenving hlm
full dlscrotlon lu denllng wlth the situ-
n t ion.
The recent concentratlon of tho yessels

now under this ofllcer'a command at thoDomlnlcnn ports, nud particularly tho
i.u.v,il niovemont stownrd tlm north of tlmIsland In the neighborhood of IMonteCt'lstl, where revolutlnnlsts are reportedto bu in tiu, nearby mountalns, nre taken
as nn Indlentlon that Commander Souther-
l.ind had already henrd ol" tho revolutlon¬
nry nctlvity, nnd ls laklng steus lo strlet-
l.v onforce the Amerlcan tieulrnllly laws
and prevent tlm hunllng of nny niu'.iltlons
of war.

It i.ppears that ex-Presldonl Jimliu./. is
laklng un actlve pnri in Uio.e movenionts,and I). has recently iiddressed soveral
letters to Secreti.rv Root, contalnlng long
arg.inmnt.s fo deinonstr.it. tho lustlre ol
permlttlng hln. nnd hls party to mako an
iiiiiiupcded i.ffnrt to galn control of the
Doinlnican gnvcriiuioi.t. At lnst nccounul.c wns reporicd to he ln Porto itico.

DEAFMUTESHOOTSAND
KILLS PROMINENT MAN
(By A__..<:inte.l Press.)

JACj.Sti.*., AILSS.. Muy J_. Mr. ClilU'lOaColllns, oi" llaznlhurs;, was shot aml ...-
slanily l.ilhil ln front of the I'nion |_cpotby Charles Carrawny, ,n denf niute ur
Crystal Sprlngs. Thn nffalr creati'd ln-
len.fi excitemcnt. Carraway is lii Jail. He
V. 41111b ..fcU'-dl.-fCilM..

The Twelfth Day of Set-
ting Devoid of *Any

Sensations.

LUXURIES FOR
THE BOARD

The Old Board Smoked Fivers,
But the New One Had to Have
Ten-Cent Cigars . What

Became of Twenty-
Four Smithfield

Hams.

(Speclal from n Staff Correspon'dorit.)
WII_I_IAMSBUDG, VA., May 22.-T116

twelfth ifay's proceedlngs beforo tho
leglslatlve Investlgatlng commltteo were

devoid of startllni? statements to-dny. lt
Ik truo that there wero moinontu when
thero promised to be sensations, but
thoso pnssed qufetly by.
At one polnt In tho proceedlngs, whon

Mr. Boudar wns testlfylng lo the num¬
ber of luxurlea that woro purchased,
¦ienator Sadler, tho chalrman, remarked;
'ls It posslble for the board to oat up
.wenty-fnur Smithfield hams?'1
Senator Rlson quiclcly roplied: "That

iepends on the amount of whiskey they
ind consumed," alltiding to the "whls-
ley oplsode" wl.en tiio supply wns takon
'rom tho s.oierooin, because, It wa_i
itatod, Uie bonrd nnd commltteo worn In
ho iiabit of paying too frequent vlslts
o that depurtrnout.
Tho question ot cigars purohnsod

irought out il.- informatlon that, whoro-
is lho old hoard sniokod tho flvo-ec.it
.rtlnle, the neiv board preferred a higliur
;rade.
lt wns ni tlils polnt that Chnlniuin

ladler Interjcrtedi
"Ho Ihe board got so toney llint they
niildn't smoko ebenp cigar.., hut hud to
nioku ten-cmit cigars?"
Thn chalrman nskeii Mr. Uourlar lf It

v.is posslble for the n.oinbors of tbo
mnrd to coiisiinio nll tho luxiirles pur-
l.nsed.
Mr. Iloiid.-.r ia-.llp.lj "Xnt posslhly."

Giazed a Sensation.
A seliSlilloii was loiielied upon whon
wn.s brouuhi oul lliat Ciiptilll. Mc-

'incken, a uicuhcr of Uio bourd, huil
iireliuseil poffoo lor tbo Instltnilnn, aml
nd bought tvs" thousnnd pounds iu
hree years lllol'O Iban hnd lieen found
ecessurj in lho past tlireo. years, al-

(Cuuiiuutid ou J-U.hlh X'jxixi.j

PASTORS REF.JSE
TO 10(1! COUPLE
Mr. Hundley anrl Miss Corley

Essay thc Matriiiionial
Venture.

TO SEE JUDGE WITT ABOUT IT

Possiblc That Mr. Hundley Will
Lay the Matter Before tlie

Court.

After n long day's toll ln nearclilug
thls clty and Falrmount in nn attempt to

securo' u clergyman lo lie the mnlri-

inonlal knot for himself and liis prospec-
tlvo brlde, Mr. Peyton C. llundluy, a

respectublo whlte mnn of i.lchmond, had
to glve up all hope of maturlng tlio
weddlng certlflcate wliich was Issued to

hlm yesterdny mornlng by Deputy Clerk
K. H. Phllllps, of llenrlco, aud at n lato
hour lnst nlght he declared Tm despalred
of being nble to dtscover lie_p n minlster
who would perform tho ceremony for
hlm. ills dlloinma ls duo to the fact that
ho waa divorce.l from h\a former wif-
seven yenrs ngo.
The ense ls unlqiio und on... Ihat does

rvot often OCOUr ln lho .-llmaxeH that
Dnn Cupld enps long oourtshlps wlth.

It ls posslblo that legal stopn wlll he
taken by Mr. I luiulley tn forco somo

proaoher to tnarry hlm, as ho Intlmat.d
to n reporter lnst nlght. Judge Wl.t
was cnllcd on by llm grooni-eleet and hls
brlde, hut, owlng lo hls nbseiico at '.ho
liiiiuiimt at the Masonic Temple, tlm judge
could not l.e see.. al that time.
As a result of tlie refusal of tlm elor-

gyni.'i. to perform tho ceremony, pretty
.Miss l.uey A. Corley Is liiinoutlng- a i!e-
liiyed marrlnge at her homo, at Nn. 3200
Falimnimt Avenuo, nnd Mr. Hundley had
lo pass llm nlght at hls bo.ir.liug plane,
No. SOS Allminiirle Slivct.

Went to Magistrate's.
The pnslors who wcrc seen hy tho

couple yesterdny and lnst nlght nre Hnv.
Hugh Hublett, pnstor of tlm Kiilrmount
Christian Cliurcli; Hev. Henry i'earro
Alklns, jmstor of (he West Knd Chris¬
tian Cliurcli, nnd Itcv. J. ll. IIiiIhoii,
pnstor of thc Plno Htreet Hnpll. Chutvh.
The pnlr also cnllcil t.vle.i at the home.
of thc Itcv. Mr. Klug. paslor ,,f the
Fnlrinotint Baptist Church, ln Kuii-n.nu.u,
hUl the n.lnlsler wns out. nml wus not
seen liy thc ntatrlinoiilul aHplranls.

it was well nftor durk when iioth
scarcheiH hegaii lo get weary ol' iholr
iiiiiiviiilliig i'ttempls, nnd im u'last resort
they souglil out a justlce ol' thc peaco.
'gqulro .laiiics 'I'. I.cwis, of Htiiii'lco.
Btated that Jii.llec. ol tlm peace of tho
Stato of Virglnla hnd no power to por.
form lho ni.UTli.__ rlle. hut that they

.. Nortll I'nrolliui. Miihim-
(h

mld do

(Conliuucd ou _.i_lilh i'u_jc.

FINE BANQ
OF THE (

AT Tl
GZAR WILL PHOGLAIM

AMNESTY THIS MOUTH
.,-

Measure Will Be Limited, But
Will Be Accepted By Con-

trolling Party.
(By Assoelated Press.)

HT. PBTKRSBURa, May 22..Tho long
iwaitod political am.iesly wlll, tlie As-

looiateil Press loariiB from a government
lOurce, lie proclalmeil May 27th, tho an-

ilversary of tho coronatlon of Eniporor
s'ieliolus 11. The exnet scope of tiio
neasuro hns no' ns yot heen detern.inecl.
l wlll, ns ii.iticlp.ited, be llmlted, but tho
onstltutlomil democratlo pnrty Is pre-
lared, iIioukIi grudglngly, to accept tho
,ct of grace, from whleh terrorlsts uro

txcluded, recognlzlug, though, not puh-
Icly, tImt tbe gnvcrninont is not ulio-
:other tmjustliled lu refuslng to set at
iirgo men who wlll be ns ready ln llie
ntiiie ns they have been ln tlie past, to
hoot down or blow t..i pieces representa-
Ives of nntliorlty.
Thelr domnnd for unllmitud nmnesly
ns bnsed ou iim assumptiqn thut wlth
he Instltutlon of a full constltut loniil
ra, tho terrorlsts; ns was promised ln
n open letter Just before tbe iissnsslnu-
ini of Aloxuml.tr II., would nbandoii
pcrntlniis, lnit they liave beon forced to
(linlt liial the crlme of tbo lnst few days
ives tho government no guaruntec that
io piomlse will bo kept.
Tho ndiiilnlstratlon ls daily cuttlng
nvii the nuniber of prlsoners wlio muy
a effec.te.l liy tbe ainiiesty, reloasinglnviets by bundrods ln the province,
iiilo among those releasod In St. I'e.er..-
.rg nre twe-Mly-sovon niemliers of ihe
uinell of woikmen's delegates wlio drow
li tbe l'anioi.s ninnlfestn prBnolllng u
ild on the governinent's gold reservo.

EPROSY CASES CURED
IN LOUISIANA HOSPITAL

(liy Associnted Pn BS,)
N'l-llV t.Ul.l'.AN.S, Mny lu a longt
iporl siibniitte.i io Governor niiiiiolmrd'
i-day by llie board, ol' control of He.
lillslaiiii Lupor llonie, uiinoiineeinont Is
iido for tiio llrst time tluit a d. IJnlte
ire has heen olitolned ln three rnsoa of
prosy. Tbe oiuvs nre nrontloueil !n iho
pprl of nr. Hopkins, vlsUlns physlcian
ul Ur. Ha.lor Sver, consilltlng Icpcroleo-
bT, The pailen.s huva been dlaoli«r|pd,
lt I.s stated ln tlie report lhat tlie dis-
ise. coiilluues to spreiul.

¦-.-,_¦¦ hm;>
Southampton County Court.

(Speclal io ThH TlniM DUnftU-b.)
i'*u._nk i.iN'. va., May '-'-'¦ 'i'1"' nireuit
ilirl of Soi.lliaiiiiiton cOUIlty .-.un oiie-1 at
uii-lland ou yesterday wlth ,i full ilocli- t
d largely criinlnnl buslness. Fow cwou
_r« r_-_-___icul v_o_U_r.U ut

WET
CHAMBER
iE TEMPLE
_> .'-

Three Hundred Happy
Guests Hear Some
Brilliant Speeches.

STRONG ADDRESSES
BY BUSINESS MEN

Burden of All the Talk Was for
Richmond's Future Strides
Along the Lines of Com- -j

mercial Enterprise
and Industrial De¬

velopment.

At a magnificent baiuiuet given hy the,
Chamber of Commerce at the Musonla
Temple lnst night, tho material ndvan-
tages of Kk'h.uoud us u mnnufactiirhig
nnd commercial center, wero elorpiontly
disetiHscd hy strong sp. akers, and th«.
iitiiiosplierc stenied l'airly sureh.i.rge_| 'M
wlth hope nnd chcer eonoern.ng her won-.'¦;i!
dcrful posslhilitl*. for lin future.
There wor. nbout three hundiod guesia

soated al ii dozen or more tablos. and]' S
the gath'-rnig u_s a most delightful plie.'.^
Tlie iiieiiu cmhr.ii ed all the delicacles of
a lavorahle sci. >ni, and whllo strnlns i»f ..}.
Mveet ii.ii.-ilc ilnalcii through tho hall, lt ''

was givailj i-n'ioyed hy the representa. fl
llvo ansemblago,
The decorations eitibraced flowers aa

Bwcct aud fragr.mt us those of Ceylou'M
Ule, aud lho w.uiulh of tho wlne anU
the mellow liglits of dozens of i-hi_i.de->
llers lf.it a chariii t" llm i.ocasin.i whlcli
ls well ii.gh in.h-woiihublc.

ll ua.- .1 pii luiv of henlth and InSplra.
tion, replete wltli nll Ihe iinfailing slgua
ot n.e nml hope

Gatheiing of Leading Men,
Aro.ind tlm bourd tlu-rti s.u ...en who.

hnve lilazvd tho way for Kiehinond'*
prosperlt,.' nnd i.iadn hur the proud nnd]
prusperous lnisiiiesy center of n groat
.State.
There wi re thoso who have Kept ulivt.

tlie t'.ie. la ihe 1 iii-ii-i-: ih. In.iicli,.,' llu. 9
lll'.l-ie of tlie Bl.illlll.S, _4.Ild -IliMU Oll). '.
Mielelu. hnnd. have caught i.nu Mtoadlud! . 3
lotterina iiiiliisii'lt.s aiiii bullt up waats.
|,laces hitliert.) utilouehe.l I.; ihe li.-lp.
I'ul I:.nnl of progre. .i.

iWi.le ll.llll .HI-MIH lii, lll s.U Ihn clty
Inwiuakers; the Ch-.-i I.xivuiiva, a former *:

.¦¦iM'1'ii..r. .iroiin U.wvi-ih and ni.n _(.
jtli.r Lii.-f-.-_.i-h... .Yti-j l,_t_u_i4 _-__r.__t.*t*-l 3ii'j :.-[-.i_il ""rne|t-_[ 2


